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Objectives
- Enhance the mission and vision of the CMSA and its role within CMSA.
- Describe the application process and criteria for the Margaret Leonard Public Policy Grant, Integrated Case Management Scholarship, and Case Management Practice Improvement Award.
- Explore funding opportunities that support projects and programs that support the advancement of the practice of case management.

Purpose
To raise awareness of the practice of case management and support the advancement of case management practice through research, practice improvement, and raising public awareness.

Mission and Vision
OUR VISION
The Case Management Society of America Foundation envisions a better future for the case-management industry through a collaborative, inclusive community of healthcare professionals working together to build industries wide solutions to case-management issues.

OUR MISSION
Our mission is to become the leading philanthropic organization for case managers, supporting education, research, and professional development.

Goals
THROUGH AN ACTIONABLE PLAN INITIATED IN 2011, THE FOUNDATION IS WORKING TO ACHIEVE THE FOLLOWING GOALS:
- Bringing the wisdom of care management and enhancing public awareness and ensure systemic improvements.
- Developing funding opportunities to support projects and programs that advance the practice of case management.
- Promoting the value of care management related to health care policy and practice issues.
- Expanding the role of care management in providing at-risk care.
- Enhancing awareness of health care issues at every level of the delivery system.
- Promoting the application of new technology to support the practice of case management.

Case Management Research Need for Comparative Effectiveness
- Need to research to support CMS interventions that reduce fragmented care, improve quality of care, and impact population health.
- CMSA's戲 of CMS and Standards of Practice can assist in these endeavors.
- Prioritizing of research and tools to measure CMS effectiveness.

Case Management Practice Improvement
- Development of programs that will result in improvements in.
  - Patient care
  - Healthy care
  - Patient satisfaction
  - Quality of care
  - Conservation of resources and care coordination
  - Cost
  - Productivity
  - Regulatory/compliance measures
  - Outreach

Margaret Leonard Public Policy Grant
The grant will be awarded to an individual case manager who has a passion for case management, advocacy, and helping to change health care policy by effectively communicating with legislators, regulators, local and state, and national.

Patient-Centered Care Across the Continuum
Care that informs and involves patients in medical decision making and self-management.
- Coordinates and integrates medical and psychiatric care.
- Provides physical comfort and emotional support.
- Understands the patient's concept of illness and their cultural beliefs.

Patient Centered Care Across the Continuum
- Understands and applies principles of disease prevention and management.
- Introduces and empowers the patient to become an active participant in care.
- Acknowledges an effective and efficient approach to care.
- Utilizes interventions assessed at levels of the continuum.
- Targets: System
  - Outcome: Improved health outcomes and satisfaction.

CMSA Foundation Scholarship and Grant Opportunities
A primary Foundation endeavor is to support the development of educational resources and raise awareness regarding health care policy and how it affects the role of the professional case manager.

Margaret Leonard Public Policy Grant
- A new grant funding opportunity supporting public policy efforts.
- Government plays a critical role in population health.
- Laws, regulations, and policy influence how professional case managers practice within their roles.

Integrated Case Management Training Program Scholarship
A scholarship to attend CMSA's Integrated Case Management Training Program.
- This scholarship is designed for case managers committed to improving health outcomes of the most-at-risk populations and is willing to link and integrate care coordination across all domains of health.

How can you support the CMSA Foundation?
- Making a gift to the CMSA Foundation.
- Joining the CMSA Foundation Board.
- Supporting the CMSA Foundation through volunteering.

Support Your Profession
www.cmsafoundation.org
www.facebook.com/cmsafoundation
www.instagram.com/cmsafoundation

Please consider supporting the efforts of the Foundation and your profession.